Our Livestock Panels & Products... (Printer Version)

We are proud to offer a complete line of horse & livestock panels and equipment to
build and outfit your farm or ranch. We are an authorized dealer for Powder River
and Powder Mountain. Powder River is the cattle line. Their signature green color
is seen at hundreds of cattle ranchs across the United States. Made of heavy duty
steel then powder coated and painted their products last for many, many years.
Powder River also offers gates, chutes, scales, cattle guards, troughs and complete
handling systems.
Powder Mountain is the horse and small
animal line produced by Powder River.
Products range from panels and gates of
all sizes and strength to stall accessories
and feeders. High quality dog kennels are
also offered. Standard color for the Powder
Mountain products is a deep bronze color.
In addition, we can also get products from
Behlen, Silverado, Billy Goat Gruff, Ideal
Metal Troughs, Rubbermaid Troughs and
other manufacturers.
Stall Mats: We always have in stock Red
Barn heavy duty stall mats. These are a
3/4 inch thick, 4 X 6 mat. Red Barn also
offers mats for the wash rack and trailer.
If you are interested in any of the above

products please call us for pricing. Powder
River has a terrific website you can view at
www.powderriver.com that gives you all of
the information you need to get accurate
pricing from us or you can stop in to our
office for a catalog. We can give you price breaks
on bulk orders and have delivery options.
Custom options, such as a different color,
may also be available from Powder River for
and additional fee.
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